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Government of India
Ministry of Finance

Department of Revenue
Central Board of Direct Taxes

North Block, New
dated the t{,-lof February,

#i'
SubiecrL: - Clarification regarding disallowance of expenses under section 1
the Inrcome-tax Adt in cases where corresponding exempt income has'not
earnedl during the FY -regarding.

Section L4Aof the Income-tax Act,!96'1. (?ct') provides for disallowance of expen
in relatiion to income not "includible" in total income.

2. A controversy has arisen in certain cases as to whether disallowance can be m;
inyoking section 144 of the Act even in those cases where no income has been earned
assessee which has been claimed as exempt during the financial-year.

3. Ther matter has been examined in the Board. It is pertinent to mention that sectio
of the Act was intnoduced by the Finance Act, i00L with :retrospective effect
01'.04.1962. The purpose for introduction of section 14A with retrospective effect
inceptiorn of the Act was clarified vide circular No. L4 ofZ001 as under:

"Certain t'ncomes are not includible while computing the total income, as these are exempt underprovisions; of the Act There have been cases where deductions have been claimed in respect of such
income. T'his in effect mea|ts that the tax incent-ive given by way of exemptions to certain categories of incobeing used to reduce also the tax payable on the ion-exe^ptinro^" uy aeutrng the expenses incurred tothe exemp't income against taxable income. This is againstlh" bosi, piniriit if li.rii, whereby ontyi1;ome'_i'e'., gross income minus the expendi_ture,--is taxed. On the ,o^, arilogy,'the exemption is also inof the net income. Expenqes incuffed can be allowed only to the extent thty' are'rela,tonrc rc the earntaxable income".

Thus, legislative intent is to allow only that expenditure whichis-relatable to ea
of inconte and it therefore follows that the u*puni., which are relatable to earni
exempt income have to be considered for disallowance, irrespectiveof the fact whether
such income has been earned during the financial-year or not.

4' The above position is further clarified by the usage of term 'includible' in the He
to se-cllqn 1-4A of the Act and-also-thelJeading-to"Rule 8D of-I-T.Rule s, !962which indi;;#'i', i?;ffi:rli]' :l'J.ii :year's income, for disallowance to be triggered. Also, section 14A of the Act does not
the wortl "income of the year" but "income under the Act". This also indicates thatinvoking disallowanc9 under section 14A, it is not material that assessee should t

Circular No. ,
)

earned such exempt income during the financialyear under consideration.
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5. The above position is further substantiated
BD(2J(iiii) of I.T.Rules Which are extracted below:

"{;:1,;:,tr:,,y!:i{::};:'r:':::,y^,:::l_expenditure b4 way of interest durins the previous yearnot directly axributable to any portirutoi inioi,*
following formula, namelll : -

A*B/C

Where

(iii) an amount equal to 
-ope-half percent of the average of the value of investment, income from which

ff:!:!:X:';l:;#,:;#[#:M 
in,o^",Ls appeariis ti the batanc;-iniii 

"iri,i ;';;;;;;,, on thenrst

fEitnpha;si,s added)

B= the ave.rage ofvalue of investmenl income from which
as appea,ing in the balanqe sheet ofthe assessee, on the fit

This may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

Hindi version to follow.
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All Officars and Technical Sections of CBDT
Director of Income ta:r (lnv,)/lT & Audit/Vigilance/lnv./RSp&pR/Recovery
C&AG of India

AssL DirFctor oflnspection (Bulletin), New Delhi

9. Director of Income tax (O&MS), New Delhi
10. ITCC DivisionofCBDT (3 copies)
11. NIC, M/orFinance for uploading on website
12. Database Cell foruploadingon IRS Ofificerswebsite
13. Guard File
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or receipt an amount computed in dccordance
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Chairman and all Members of CBDT
Directot Generar of Income Tax (systems) with request for uploading on officifiiebsite
All Chief-Commissionery'Directors_General of Income-tax
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